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Richmond and North Carolina.
* The trade of North Carolina shouh

mainly come to this city. Our market ex

actly suits her product#. We can grind in

all her wheat of the went and middle dis¬

tricts, and of course all her tobacco
come here. Indeed, we gel the P*'

of her tobacco crop now , and near > " (

wheat of the western p.''rt °' ,,l° fetate

There is no pood rea«on why wo should nol

have it all. .

There is ovorv
^ i<irjfc distill

in« force in this city, which would con

jttime the euro crop ol the eastern part o

the State.
North Carolina has no port of her own

Hurt must seek an " outlet " through a sistci
State. To which one of all the States issb<
more attached by every tie, social and com
mercial, than Virginia}' Contiguity, goot
market*, warm sympathies, all favor tin

selection of Virginia as her market ami

place of shipment. Richmond and Norfolt
can conduct all her business to the be>t ad

vantage.
With these conditions we should suppl)

North Carolina w ish all her goods and irro-

scries - or the greater part of them. Oin
merchants have suffered from odious dis-
criminations against them and from higl.
charges and transhipments with commis¬
sions to forwarding agents that were

enough to destroy their trade and cut their

oft from all intercourse with North Car¬
olina. Hut tbere has been a great change,
and further improvement In the facilities ol

our trade with the North State will .soon

take place.
Upon the route via Petersburg and Wei-

don I here is now plain sailing, ltates art

moderate, time quick, and cars are inter

changed between the roads on the line tc

Wilmington, and also on that to Raleigh,
Thus is 6i>cncd to our merchants a vcrv

productive and extensive part of Nortl
Carolina. All that our bnsinessuien havetc
do is to cultivate Intercom «e and trad<
with that part of the "State. They wil
gain a very large trade in that way. W<
again invite their attention to the subject
They ought not to permit so bright an op
portunity to p;iss by without benefit to tlx
trade of Richmond. When the illibera
and selfish policy prevailed they bitterlj
complained. That policy is abolished ami
the door is thrown open to them. Winl
shall w e think of them if. after such com

plaints, they now tail to avail Ibemsclve:
of I he liberal regulations that now prevail'

Narrow-Gauge Roads.
The Iwo-and-a-hulf-leet-gauge road has

been much discussed among engineers ir
this country, and, as fyr as we can learn,
they are in the main opposed to it as un:id
visable for a great many reasons, the chiel
one of which is that there must always be
a break of bulk at the point of connection
of such roads w ith those of wider gauge.
the matter of intcrch raging ctrs-and run¬

ning them from the point of loading them
to the point, to whic h their freight is des¬
tined being considered every day more and
more important. In answer to this objec¬
tion, however, if may be stated that the
narrow-gauge road is calculated to accom¬

modate narrow intervals between great
lines of railway, and to take that produce
to those lines which would otherwise have
to be transported on carts and wagons
drawn by oxen or horses. So we consider
that there must be >t longer objections to
the cheap narrow-gauge.cheap in con¬

struction and cheap in running.be¬
fore tin- decision Js against them. Take

a watering-place, for example.one that is
within Jive or Itlii.cn miles of a great line of
railway, it might he advisable to construct
a very cheap line on the narrow gauge for
the accommodation of that spring. Its
Ajucsts would fiml the conveyance rapid and
easy enough, and if would answer as well
as a more costly line. The business and
profit ol the owner of the spring might
justify him in building the cheap narrow-
gauge line, but would be utterly inadequate
to the outlay for the moi e costly road at

per mile.
- i

W c imagine the engineers and the public-
will have to compromise on some fair
ground. The country intervening between
the main lines of travel and transpoitation
mu>t have some railroad accommodation
w hieh has not yet been afforded to it. The
system oftransportation by railway has left
such locality s in a most unfortunate condi¬
tion, and il* they are not to be provided for
the railroad system will be imperfect and
unsatisfactory.
"What is exactly the best gauge for these

intervals is not yet fairly settled. "VVe sup¬
pose we may assume as true tliattbe costly
broad-gauge is impracticable for this pur¬
pose, because there is not enough money
in the legion Interested, nor enough pros^
rective business, to induce capitalists to
supply enough to build the costly broad-
gauge roads. To confine them, then, to
ihese costly roads, would be to deny them
the use of railways in the transjiortation
and travel across these sections. This ctHi-
not be. Some gauge that is economical and
sufficiently effective will have to be deter¬
mined upon tor the use of the people left
out of the immediate range of the great
railway lines.
The British Government appointed a

commission In 18G9 to ascertain what guuge
should be adopted for the " Indus Valley,"
and other projected railways. The report
of this commission has been adopted by the
Indian authorities, and it is thus decided
that three feet three inches is the width for
all the State lines. This gauge will be ap¬
plied to lines extending nearly 10,000 miles
in length. This is a very decided step.
Still much experimenting will yet have to
be gone through before it will be settled
what is the best gauge for the limited (lis-
tricts where money enough to build costly
roads cannot be had.
The subject is one of very great interest.'

It is indispensable to society, since it hss
been brought under the dominion of rail¬
roads that they should become searching
and thorough, so that all territory worth
cultivating shall be accommodated by them.

Hobacs Gbeelky has been accused of
having spoken eulogistlcally of General
Lee during hiB late northern tour. At a

New York Henry WardJ
the personal character of

Lee in very high terms. Mrs. Kcekley , the
colored servant of President Lincoln's
famHv who wrote a book about her lite at

the White House, says in this book that on

the very morning of the assassination Mr.
Lincoln took up a portrait of General Lee,
bcanned the lace thoughtfully, and re¬

marked : *' It is a good face ; it is the face
of a noUle, brave man ; I am glad the war
is over at last."

Gbeelby on Dabwinism..In a recent
public address, ilr. Greeley said:
There are those who talk sonorously,stridently of law.of the law of develop¬

ment or progress.as though they had
found in a word a key which unlocks all
the mysteries of creation. But 1 am not
silenced by a word: I demand its meaning,and then seek to determine how far tliui
iucanlutf bridges the gull' which the word
was Invoked to overleap. To my appre¬
hension, law is tlio lUctatc of an ihtelliyeiU
will, of it is nothing.

LOCAL- MATTERS.
Baptist Educational Convention.

THIRD day.

Morninir Sennfon.
The Convention was oj>ened with singing

:iiid pravcr by Rev. G. M. P. King, of Wash¬
ington, I). C. They then took up the or¬
der of the day, ,

ADVANTAGES OF ASSOCIATION IN THE PROMO¬
TION OK EDUCATION.

The essayist on this subject being absent,
several gentlemen were eallcd on aud ex¬

cused themselves.
Professor S. S. Greene, LL. D., of

Brown University, spoke of the great
advantages of comparing methods. IJu did
not believe in blindly following the methods
of others. Each institution and each pro¬
fessor can best me his own methods. But
we conn- herewith a desire to get and carry
away with n« the experience aud wisdom of
others. If they had at the North anything
that was good, they wished to give it to the
brethren here ; and ao they wished to carry
away the many good things which they
heard here.
He spoke of the good to come of the

mingling of brethren of the two sections.
The brethren of the .North had been cour¬

teously and kindly received here, and they
would" be glad to "welcome southern breth¬
ren there.
Kev. Dr. Reynolds, of South Carolina,

thought that one great advantage of this
meeting was the minding of men from the
sections and the comparison of views.
He alluded t*> the discussion of yester¬

day, and spoke of the very admirable spirit
shown by the brethren from the North. lie
wanted the two sections to know each
other, and this could be best accomplished
by such meetings as these.
"Rev. l)r. Parker, of Washington, replied

to what had been said by Dr. Reynolds. He
appreciated the misapprehension that had
existed between the sections; hut lie hofn-d
that this was passing away, and these meet¬
ings would greatly help u> to nee eye to eye.
lie had wide opportunity of observing the

condition of things from the Potomac to

the Gulf, and lie desired to speak ot the
great courtesy with which he had been
evervwhere treated.

Professor O. T. Mason, of Columbian
College Academy, spoke of the very great
advantage of this Convention, as fixing the
metes and bounds of the academy and the
college. He had now learned how to bound
an academy, and keep out " little Charley"
until he is large enough. He also spoke of
the advantages of seeing aud getting ac¬

quainted with these educators from all
parts of the country, lie had taught
Gieene's analysis all his life, and was now

glad to meet and know him.
Dr. ('urry called out Kev. Dr. S. .S. Cut¬

ting, the originator of the educational com¬
mission.
Dr. Cutting spoke of the educational

commission under which these conventions
have been held. It was a uir'qne body,
consisting of about thirty gentleman, who
paid expenses without calling on the de¬
nomination at large.
He gave an interesting sketch of the great

gathering at the convention .'it Brooklyn
last year, aud <>1 the happy influence of this
and" the local conventions since held in
forming a public sentiment in the denomi¬
nation in lavor of the highest standard of
education.

lie believed that there was a great work-
to be done, not simply in building up exist¬
ing institutions, but "in forminga healthful
public sentiment all through the country.

lie wanted that the .Stares should all be
stirred up lo a generous rivalry in the pro¬
motion ot Christian education," and he be-

I lieved thaj this as«ociition would bear a

mo.-t important part in hi ingiug about this
grand rc>ult.
He wanted another national educational

meeting, and suggested Philadelphia as the
place.
He thought that the influence of such a

convention would reach not only all parts
of our own denomination, but would ex-

end, also, beyond the limits of our own
lines.
RELATION OF SCIENCE TO COMPLETE EBUCA-

* TION.

The order of the day was announced to
t>e the address of Rev. Dr. Alvah llovey,
ol' Newton Theological Seminary, Massa¬
chusetts.
The reputation of this gentleman as one

of the most distinguished and successful
..ducators iu the country made I ho Conven¬
tion very anxious to ho^ir him, and lie was
listened to wiiJi profound attention and
deep interest. Tlic address abounded with
beautiful illustrations, and sparkled with
tfoms oi thought and beauties, of diction, of
which the following abstract, for which
only we have space, gives only a very im¬
perfect idea:
The topic of this paper was the relations

of science to a complete education. After
stating that afulland satisfactory discussion
of the theme would require a careful analy¬
sis of the various powers and susccptii>ili-
ties of man, and then an examination of the
influence which the pursuit of each great
branch of learning has upon the>c powers,
and so upon the complete education of the
inau. the author of the paper selected for
comparison, as to their disciplinary and ed¬
ucational value, the physical sciences, and
the ancient language of Greece and Koine,
ought more time to be given in tbe college
to natural science than to the classics? Or,
ou»ht the natural sciences to be sutlcred to
exclude the classics from the regular curri¬
culum of college studies 'i
A>.-umiug that the latter question ought

to be answered in the negative. two argu¬
ments in iavor of giving the lirst place in a

course of liberal study to scieuce, were ex¬

amined.viz : 1st. That the sciences ore

particularly attractive to the youthful mind,
affording an iulinite variety of facts, a phe¬
nomena to the inquisitive intellect, keeping
the curiosity of the pupil ever awake, and
leading him to more vigorous mental exer¬
tion than linguistic inquiries arc able to se¬
cure.
This argument was deemed unsatisfac

lory for two reasons. The youthful mind
has" a natural tendency to language, and
finds enough to stimulate curiosity in the
phenomena of a new language, especially if
it be one so intrinsically noble and peculiar
as that of Greece or that of Rome. More¬
over, the value of a study for discipline is
uot to be measured altogether by its power
to attract the mind. The reading of fiction
may be peculiarly interesting to our youth,
but its educational power is more than
questionable. It was noticed. -

2d. that science is said to unite the ad¬
vantages of utility and attractiveness. The
knowledge of the natural .sciences is of
great service to educated men in the work
of hie. and such, studies ought to hold the
lirst place, as do most, other things being
equal, to furnish youug men with the in¬
formation they will need in life. It was admit¬
ted by the writer that this argumeut is not
without force. The principles of natural
science have been so largely applied to the
industries and acts of modern life as to give
them a certain claim to precedence on the

ground of utility. But the primary object
of liberal culture can never pe utilitarian ,

it uiuot be the development of manhood.
Hip formation of character, and this

end is, on tlie whole, best secured
bv study which ha6 no conscious
reference to pecuniary results. In favor
of assigning to the classic tongues the first
nlace in a course of liberal education it was
Lhen ur«'ed: 1st. That language is the nat¬
ural organ and means of thought ; that the
nrocess of learning to think well and speak
well is a great part of education, and that
on this account the 3tudy of a fine language
must contribute directly to the work ot
education. But it is conceded by those
competent to judge that the Greek and
Latin languages are unsurpassed as media
for the expression of thought. 2d. That
language is the great storehouse of know¬
ledge, and theretore deserves a high place
iu liberal studv. Every great language has
treasures of its own.treasures of wisdom,
philosophy, history, experience, and song;
and the student who masters a new lan¬
guage takes possession of a new world.
Uut'no languages are in this respect to
be placed on a level with the Latin and
the Greek. They also pervade the lite¬
rature and science of our age. 3d. That
the i-tudy of language reveals man, and
man is the apex of creation. No object on
earth Is worthy of so much study us the na¬
ture of that being who outranks all others
bv virtue of a higher intelligence. Man is
also the only moral being on earth, and tbe
study of his actions is always bringing the
student afresh to the ideas of right, auty,
responsibility, virtue, and especially to that
ot a persoual God. And, finally, classical
study enkindles a love for the best litera-

tare of the world, comprehending in itrelf
the finest sentiments; the purest taste, the
ripest fruits of reason. imagination, and
moral character which the race of man has
furnished. For these and RimUar rttwonslt
was urged that the classics ousht to haw
the first place in a system of liberal studies,
nnd science be remitted to the second place,
if, Indeed, mathematical studies should not
be honored with that position, and physics
referred to a yet lower one*
The address was referred to the Commit¬

tee on College .Education.
Kev. Dr. Sears desired to express his hieh

satisfaction at the views of the address and
the manner in which they had been brought
out. He would exalt the importance or
mathematics and tho physical science, and
have them fully and thoroughly taught in

the schools and colleges. But on the other
hand, he would never allow .

fake the place o£ the classics. They treat
of man and his history, and furnish a train¬
ing and discipline which nothing cne can.

JIc would nave in the colleges a place for
both the classics, and for mathematics and
the sciences, and did not believe in any
onesided svstem. He defined a " liberal
education " to be that which teaches the
knowledge of God, man, and the universe.
He considered that no course could reach
this standard without mathematics to un¬
lock the physical science.these sciences
to teach what is in the universe, and the
classics to discipline the mind and te:u:li
the history of man. Each has its peculiar
value which cannot and should not be dis¬
pensed with. These two branches are the
»reat pillars upon which all true education

But he argued that we must, meet these
questions, and arrange our schedule of
study, not as wc could wish, but as we find
the necessities of the age and our colleges
demand. He would not tamper with a

dozen sciences, but would rather lay deep
foundations in mathematics, natural philos¬
ophy, and chemistry. He would have the
elements thoroughly taught ; and so with
the classics. What he would aim at would
be rather thoroughness tliun extent. Ho
urced that the number of studies is a great
curse to our schools and colleges. lie
thought that many fbinjjs niust bo tauglit
incidentally, and that the different depart¬
ments of the college should help each other.
The professors should, by consultation

and cooperation, dove-tail their coulees
into each other, and keep up a constant
and active cooperation. lie illustrated and
enforced his views at some length and with
an ability and earnestness which com¬

manded attention and excited deep interest.
Lie would have all of the parts fused into a

common, harmonious whole-.each helping
the other aud promoting tlic interests ot tiie

0tjicr. .

Pr. Jeter had been deeply interested in
the discussion, aud had had his conviction
that there is something in the universe be¬

sides matter. Mind is of far more import¬
ance. ,

lie recalled some very amusing remi-

niscences of a teacher he went to school to
in boyhood, who proposed to teach (but
none of the boys learned) the arts and
sciences. , , ,_

Dr. Jeter desired to hear from Rev. Dr.
Toy, of the Southern Baptist Theological
Seminary. , ,

bev. Dr. Toy had likened to the discus¬
sion, and wished to dissent from a part of
it if he had rightly understood it to take
the position that there is not great dis¬
ciplinary power in the study of the physical
scicncc.
His studies for some time had been in

other directions, but he insisted that there
was very great disciplinary power in the
accurate study of physical science.
He thought that the mind could be dis-

plincd by the facts of science as well as by
studying Latin aud Urcek roots.

lie would not have the study of science
and that of language arrayed against each
other, aud he would have our Christian
colleges teach more thoroughly the sciences.
He had given most of his time to the study
of language, but he iusisted that ihe natu¬
ral sciences should have their legitimate
place in anv course of college study. He
gave some illustrations, and ably and earn-

cstly argued that we can study man through
science as well as t hrough language.
Rev. Dr. Samson wanted these discus¬

sions to take as practical a turn as possi¬
ble, and was making some suggestions in
that direction when the hour of recess ar¬
rived.

METHODS OP RELIOIOITS TEACniNO AND IN¬
FLUENCE IN ACADEMIES AND COLLEGES.

After the recess this subject was taken
up, and llev. Dr. A. B. Brown, of Virginia,
led off in the di.scu«sion. After some fac;e-
rious allusion to the circumstances under
which he was called out, l>r. Brown
said that lie thought that the best wvy to
teach religion in the sehool-j was not so

much by direct means as by making our
teachers' " Living epistles, known and read
of men."
He would have the teacher and professor

so pervaded with the spirit of Christ that
each one would sec him cacn/where, and
make his pupils see Him. He would have
the teacher thoroughly alive at the same

time to science and to Christianity. He
traced the history of Christian education,
and said that there was strong presumption
against the churches taking charge of edu¬
cation in the example of Christ and his
apostles, but argued to show that just as

we are not now required to hug
the shore, as did Paul in hi* mis
sionary tours, so we may, and must
prepare to meet the demands of the
times in which we live, and be prepared to
meet error in all of its forms. He elo¬
quently argued that the Gospel has been
ihe great conservator of the classics ; that
literature and science have received great
blessing from the Gospel, and that, in turn,
these should be pervaded with the spirit of
the Gospel. He would not oppose what is
beina: done bv* the State for education. He
would rejoice that she han us up at Char¬
lottesville a great luminary, and that she is
now having drop-lights which go into all the
cottages, and even the cabins of the sons of
Ham." But the people of tho Living God
cannot consent to take off their hands from
our educational system, lie argued that
there is an intimate connection between
Christianity and the higher branches of lite¬
rature and science, and that we should put
at the very fountain of each the conserva¬
tive salt of* the Gospel.
Literature and science had wandered

away for want of this conservative princi¬
ple, "and he eloquently urged that we should
bring them back by having them taught by
men in full spirit with the Gospel. We
need the Christian geoloeist, astronomer,
historian, and man of .science, to imbue
everything with the spirit of the Gospel.HeTd not want the sciences barn-strung,
but be wanted tbcm free to walk as the
hand-maids of the Gospel.
The Church has need of literature and

science, and cannot safely trust them to be
taught by others than those who have the
spirit of the Gospel.
He would have us get as near as possible

to the origiual truth of the Gospel, and he
would have our teachers go from their
elosets to their classes. He would have a

nucleus of divine truth in all of our schools.
He would have more or the spirit of the
Gos[»cl to pervade all of our schools.

11c paid a glowing tribute to the ei poor
whites" of Virginia, (of whom he was
proud to be counted ones) and said that he
wanted them taught, and especially led to
Christ, in the schools.
The above brief outline gives but an im¬

perfect idea of this splendid effort. which
enchained attention and has elicited the
highest commendation on all sides.

BKPORTS OF COMMITTEES.
The Committee on Enrollment reported

the list of delegates as published In the Die-
patoh this morning. Kev. Mr. Peterson, of
the Methodist Church, and Kev. J. T. Whit¬
ley, were invited to seats.
Prof. Toy read the report of the Commit¬

tee on Education in Colleges as follows :
*' The Committee on Education in Col¬

leges beg leave to report:
That they have examined the papers re¬

ported to them, viz: That of Professor
ilart, on 'The Question of Proscribed and
Elective Studies in Higher Education.' jiud
that of President Hovey, on 'The Relation
of Science to Complete Education,' and
without endorsing all the positions and
statements, regard them as careful and use¬
ful discussions of the subjects assigned.
The results of the discussions may be

briefly stated as follows:
1. The college mi^st maintain its own

plan and do its own work distinct from the
academy and the university.

2. The training of the college must be
both disciplinary and technical, and the
course of study must embrace the -Greek
and Latin languages, physical sciences,

j mathematics and philosophy, history and
I literature.

3. The pro«crlpHve
have each Its ?wn advaj^- ln tcc^ni(.^ithe latter in to &e P[.£ students, the&tV^n"a,..lnK and younger

'"^rreart tta rcport of the Commit-
tee on Theological Educatton.

oflofficftl SSSSriS? The churches rtouWSS SS^tbel. »?trib,jt.S!S3 rtutots^guided and hlewed o. the

LTbc report commend8 w ^hcoloRiSterms tbo So.utJf®iJ?psSyUrges that the
on this aU of

thtl°SwithP»yer by Dr. Cutting.
Evening: Session.

Committee on Denominational Work in
education.

The report urge, that ^astoportunities for aiding. d act upon ; thatthey should apprecfat accom-the Kdocational Comm^ion^ ^ con.plished a.great wo^ ,
National Kduca-!L'rc.\itrruouidt«MdI)r. Cutting said that

conven-tlon oMheno d n ^naUon^ lft.ion should he _u t10Uj(i he stated.^Seo^fF. AdamjeaU t^betad

weondea

that lie wanted to bave aoot e^ whichHe spoke taking in tne
southern Baptists are

Uwt ttiere arework ot ed"c^5c^olle«'iate institutions in
now more Baptist c rj~i\ than anv otherthe south (male and femalO than

^ ^denomination. H-
ti c pympathy withtious brought "^"ctt^0CJy0ffthe wholecach other au(

^ of tho prout pleasureSK which we had welcomed and heard
the brethren fi o

^ mingUng to-!lie wanted
0jncators of the sections.

resolution was adopted, and the or-
,
lh* M^ 'v.-nin'' taken ud, which was:dor of the »

tho liaptist denomina-,'lon in the southern States, including itsi^P ise education, and support.'iicv br. C. II. Toy, of South Carolina,
read this address. He proposed to consider
rtvst the necessity of an increase ot minis-teS which he showed by comparing
the «t itistics of the Baptist denora:-1
lion with those of others. The Bap¬
tists of the South have only one muiis-
tcr to two churches, and when we add to
this the number who are engaged in other
avocations, the deficiency is still greater.
Tie would not have the ministry increased
t)V secular considerations. The schools andSlle^ cannot make preachers. He Would
have the churches appreciate moie fully
the necessity of more Pl,cac!^8*t thcjrThe pastors should instruct meir

churches, and induce them to pray more
earnestly to seek out.suitableimej,.and to
sustain them in securing an edueation. He
iirmilfi have a more intense evan^n/in^it! l oth by getting ^e churches ... o
thP kroner spirit, and by actually sending
men o$ to work in the highways and

sw,r«iS£7lSSesetC"iould be' overcome. He urged,
above all, that there should be more P.)er>
tint God would raise up more preachers,
and that lie would raise tbem up in their

?! m to the hi "bust point which circum-c.itvd to t ic nip'"- ifcueral, he would1
b ?v«vtbeTcii'Vr minister thoroughly taughtfirst in the literary and scientiik branches,

f1lo ttipnlof»ical seminary, lie wouiu,
however, have the seminary so arranged

the voung man cannot or will not1 ii t imroiHi course in the languages, be
. i»f mlr ihe^lK^t possible instruction in

fl u tiv.t the caudidate is thoroughlyt^u^ht in the primary school. He would
have fevver and better colleges, and he

1 1 h.ivp the churches and SundaySooh interested in individuals, and in-
duced to support then, during heir course.
Under the head of ministerial support, be

KtachS
minister himself . should tcach his people
their autv.
There should be a sustentation fund to

aid feeble churches, and also a fund tor tbe
widows and orphan* of deceased ministers'.
The address was able and eminently prac¬
tical.
Kev. Dr. Cutting believed in seeking out

individuals and providing them with the
means of education, but be would have
mure and belter academies, where the
power of tbe Gospel is felt, where our sons
will be converted and led into tbe ministry,
lie gave interesting statistics on this point,
mentioning one academy where out of
sixty converts at asiugle levival forty were
led into the ministry. , . 4

Kev. Dr. Jeter spoke of having heard that
in Montreal alone there are more young
men preparing for the Roman Catholic
priesthood than for the ministry of all the |
Protestant denominations in all the l> Jilted
Slates Do urged that the yreat need ot

our churches is men. They are very
sc'irce.bipeds are abuudant.but we want

earnest, well-qualified, self-denyingmen.
We should pray for these. When God

calls preachers they are preachers indeed.
We want more prayer and more of sue4
God-sent men.
Dr. Toy's address was referred to the

Committed on Publication.
Kev. Dr. Cuttins moved that it is desira-

ble to establish an educational magazine.
Dr. Cuttiuu thought it very desirable that

we should have a common medium of com¬
munication.
Dr. Jeter was in favor of such a maga¬

zine, but doubted whether it could bo sus¬
tained.
The resolution was adopted.
Rev. Dr. Green read the report on

ACADEMIES.

The report urges the establishment of n
number of these under the charge of our
best men.that the churches and pastor*
should encourage these academies.and
that they should be feeders to the college
and the theological seminary.
Dr. Greene explained and urged the

points of the report.
The existence of colleges necessitates the

suspension of academies. He urged that the
primary schools and academies should bo
carefully adjusted to the college.
Prof. C. L. Cocke desired to second tbe

report and the views expressed in the ad-
dress of Dr. Greene.

lie thought that the Baptists of Virginia
had been guilty of bad policy in having too
many academies, which have broken down
--until we have no system. He urged that
we should have two academies and one
college among the Baptists of Virginia.

Prof. John Hart endorsed the views of
Prof. Cocke.
He did not think that the public schools

could possibly meet all of our wants, es])e-
cially in l-eligious instruction. We want
two academies to stand between the pri*
mary school and the college.
Kev. W. D. Thomas reierred to the fact

that whatever may be true now, we had
had in Virginia a system of high schools
doing far better work than the academies
could do.
He did not believe thit wo should com¬

mit ourselves to the policy of denomina¬
tional control from the primary school to
the University.
Rev.Dr.Hovey believed in, and earnestly

urged the policy of, denominational schools
and colleges.
Before taking his seat lie desired to re¬

turn thanks for the courtesy shown him
and his other brethren fro*r» ihe Worth.

| Kev. N. W. Wilson O.ouvled whether the

Convention shotrtd exprew itself in fuvcr
of the public-school system.

education op cofoaan pxomb.

Rev. Dr. Poindexter read the report on
this subject. The report takes the ground
that the free schools provide for the pri¬
mary instruction, hut that we should en¬

courage hfgh schools and seminaries for

education of colored preachers.
Tho committee do not agree with the

Idea of the address that the time has come

for a great univcftdty for the colored peo¬

ple, but they do believe that irion of all sec¬

tions should give their sympathy and aid
in all suitable means of giving instruction
to cotured pre»ehers.
Dr. Jeter very heartily approved of the

report. ,

Dr. Poindexter explained that his speech
the other day was made for two reasons :

1. There are southern Baptists who think
that northern Baptists oueht not to do this
work. 2. There were northern men who
did not appreciate their obligation. He
wanted each part*- to recognize and act

upon their obligation. He had no inten¬
tion of wounding tho feeling of any one.

Rev. W. D. Thomas, of South Carolina,
regretted that he could not vote for the re¬

port. Ho did not think that we could give
a general endorsation to these seminaries.

that we could fully cooperate with those

engaged in it, or that we should unduly
maunifv, as the report does, this work.
Mr. Thomas earnestly and ably enforced

his views.
Rev. Dr. Jeter again explained and ably

urged his views.
Rev. Dr. Caswell desired to say for him¬

self and for his northern brethren, that
they should carry away a grateful remem¬
brance of the Christian courtesy with which
they had been treated.
Dr. Cutting spoke of tho interest in the

reliaious instruction of the colored people
which he had found all through the South,
tie wanted a clear expression on the sub¬
ject from this Convention.
Dr. Sears had the most painful solicitude

as to the religious interests of the colored
people. Ho gave a gloomy picture of tiie
character of many of the colored preach¬
ers, and said that unless we do something
for them they must sink very low.
Rev. TV. D. Thomas wanted it to be un¬

derstood that he warmly favored givin" the
very best instruction he could to tWso
people. He only wanted proper methods
pursued,, and he could not endorse all of
these seminaries or the principles upon
which they are sometimes conducted.
Dr. Poindexter moved to amend the re¬

port so as to make the endorsation to be
restricted to such of the seminaries as are

conducted in such manuer us we can ap¬
prove1UVU.
The report, as amended, was adopted.
The usual vote af thanks was passed, the

President (Dr. Boyce) made some earnest
and touching remarks; and at half-past 11
o'clock the Convention adjourned with
prayer by Judgo Runyon,of New Jersey.

Meeting of the Academy of Medicine.
The regular semi-monthly meeting of the
Richmond Academy of Medicine was held
last niyht in the City Hall. The subjcct of
the use of chloroform and chloral-hydrat in
obstetrical cases was discussed until a late
hour.

Personal..Hon. D. A. Grimsley, State
Senator Iroui Culpeper county; Major
James Walker, formerly of the House of
Delegates, and J. C. Tilford, Esq., of Wil¬
liamsburg, are at Ford's Hotel.

aAKRliiD,
At tlio residence of the brld«'R mother, in this

ettv, on Weducsd*y evening, the 6U1 insu, by Kev.

T.W. Svdnor, JOHN GIBSON, Jr., to BKTIJK
KLRKT SYDNOtt. youngest da'nghter of the lute

W. B. Sjduor, of Hanover county. #

. »IE1>.
At h'.s residence, Vo. sis Marshall street, on

Funday, July 2d, at 12$ o'clock P. M . altera se¬

vere lllnes"! of 1* months. THOMAS W. TOVV'N-
SEND, in the 46lh year of his age. le tvinp a do-

voted wife and two interesting little children (girls)
to mourn their Irreparable loss.
He died happy lu the Christian faith. Blessed

are tho-e who die In the Lord.
Sandusky (Ohio) papers please copy. *

At the residence of her parents, on the momtug
of the Uthof July, FRANCES COl.<2UHuU>,
inf=«ut daughter of Major E. T. D. ami Jfannie C.

M>ers, aged 17 months.
Her l'uneral will take place from >t. James's

Church T1I1S MORNiNti at 6 o'clock. Friend
of the family are invited to attend.

At the residence of her son-in-law, Mr. .Tona«i
Hudson, in the county of Halifax, on the 2d of
Julv, Mrs. MARTHA." PUGH, In the seventy-
fourih voir of htr age.

MUfc'TSftoS,

KNIGHTS OF PYTHIAS.. Of-
ficersand members of MYKT«,K

LiOUlif^ K. 1'., No. 25. a'e earnestly
requested lo attend a ft tied meeting o>"

their Lodge I'll 'H E V'K N 1 SG at 8
o'clock, in the hall of Marshall Lodge,
corner of -id and Broad streets.
Candidates for the st veral uegrecs will be promyt

In their attend <nco.
By order of tin YV. C.
it* WM. T. GLENN, R. S. protem.

t. IJlJUiHl «v .

cot uer of Main and 3d streets.
All master Masons in good standing are frater¬

nally invludto attend.
By order of tilt \V. M.

it* R. E. TYLEK, frec'y.

THE ANNUAL MEETING OF THE
A fcTi >CKH(iLDKR8 of the GALLEGO MILLS

MANUFACTURING COMPANY will be held at

their office on the 10TH INSTANT at 12 o'clock M. j
Jy 4-t'l* THOij. B. K&KSEE, See' v.

The ?:tatk Bank ok Viuoinja )
K1CU.M0.ND, VA., June 21, 1871. j

ANNUAL MEETING..The Stockhold¬
ers of Hie .Sute Bauk of Virginia will meet

at iheir backing-house in tliis cltj , m the 7Ui uay
of July uext, at 12 o'clock M.

je 'i'i.td J. M. GODJ3IN, CashlT.

OFFICE KICUMOND AND PKTKHSBUItG)
UAILHOAD COMPANY, >

Richmond, Juue 8, 1S71. )

AT A MEETING OF THE BOARD OF
DIRECTOR:! of the .Richmond and Peters¬

burg iiailroad Company, held at the office ol the
company on the 8th day of Junr. 1871, it was re-

. muhI mrr.l i n it f,f t)l«conipany on the 8th day oi .June. is/;, k was re¬

solved and ordered that a general meeting of the,
stockholders of the company be called to be held at
the offiui of the company, near the cot ntr of Byru
and Kth streets, in the city of lilihutoud, Va., on

WEDNESDAY, the 12'.h day of July, 1371, at 12
o'clock M., to consider and a«-t upon a communi¬
cation from the Boaru of Public Works, d*ied th«
18th day of April, 1871, m relation to tiie execu¬
tion of a contract as required by the tirst section
of an act entitled an au<, directing the Board of
Public Works to sell, Ac., Ac., Ac., approved1
March 28 1*71, and such other business as may be
brought belore ths meeting. I
Notice is hereby given that a general mectinar of

the Stockholders of the Richmond and Petersburg
.Railroad Company be held at the time and place
mentioned in the l >regoing resolution.

THOMAS H. WYNNE, President,
M. W. YAiiiUNGTON, bec'y and Xrwas'r.
Jefl-td

N
L(KST,mAYKD,AC^

OTICE..Tlio undersigned hereby
jui gives notice that application will be made to
the Second Auditor of the State of Virginia to
issue new certificates of debt on the part of the
State, in lieu of the following certificates, which
W6re issued to P. Roberts aud A. Johnston, com¬
missioners in the suite ofFinney aud als. vs. Htth
and als.: Gwathmey and als. vs. Hctb aud als.. and
Barksdale and als. vs. Hethaud ais.t aud which
were filed in s*ld suits in the Circuit Court or the
county of Henrico, and were lost or destroyed with
the paper* of said suits when the court-house in the
ctty or Richmond was destroyed by fire ou the 3d
day of April, 1865. to wit:
Act Will March, 1361, general loans, No. 2184,

51,800.'

Act 23th March, 185L, general loans, No. 4212,
57co. _ ;
Act 23d March, I860, J. B. & K. Co., No. 1579,

52. wo.
Act Wtl March, 1300, J. R. A K. Co., No. 1301,

51,300.
Act 21st March, 1P37, J. B. & K, Co., No. 4325,

5i.2oa.
Jy7-1aw4w . ANDREW JOHNSTON.

ESTRAY.-A BLACK COW, giv-i
lng a small quantity of ml k, came toj_

my house last eaturdiy. The owner will pieaac
come forward, prove property, pay charges, and
take her away. JUS. HABERSI'RaW,
u» on C. &, O. R. B., netr Shops.

LOST, on the ci^ht of the 5th, between
512 Sib street end tno Richmond Opera House,

the LOWER PART Of A J&T AND PEARL
EAR-RING.
The tinder will be suitably rewarded by leaving

the same at 409 Broad street. it*

PEHSOjrAL.

Heirs of williaSTcowles..The
ownorof a lot in ishockoe Hill Cemetery in

ranges, section 8, quarter seetion I, standing in
the name of WlUiant CowleJ, can hear of some¬
thing to his or her advantage by applying to tte
Hu^ertnteudent of City Alms house aud hho^koe
Hill Cemetery. J>7 .it

NOTICE..All parties are hereby warned
tgilnst crcd ting the erew of the British bark

ATAijANTA, from i^lver|H>ol, as no debts con¬
tracted by them will be paid either by agents or
masier.
Jy7-lw JOHN HENRY, Master.

MILITARY XOTICEM.

p RAYS, ATTENTION!\Jf p,
.'.UvU'l 4 'brill of the company at hall In Law"

B li.ilttrf THIS (Friday) U.VEN1NG at half-past
8 o'clock.
Br - u; if«id of Captain BossiECX.
U JOHN U V-\UttUAN, O. e.

Wgbeat bargains in
ALL XUfOB OF DBES8 GOODS.

firut BttSftln* i« liAOEB and EMBROXOXA-
UB, %

V v?-
Grefct Bargains Is TpVHCLS, TABLE-CLOTIIB

NAPKINS, and DOYLIES-
Great Bargains In QUILTS, CARPETS, and

KUG3.

Great Bargains in K1BBOM8 for Keck, Trim¬
ming, and Saab?*.

Great Bargain* in TRAVELLING BASKETS
and SATCHELS at

LEVY BROTHERS',
ItU aDd 1216 Hain street.

? *
._ .* *

, i ; . > .% ¦gf t xfy 1

Two hundred pieces new-style LAWNS, GING¬
HAMS. and FEBCAL«S. Jy4

JEF PIQUE GIMPS,
PIQUE B 3AIDS,

PIQUE FRINGES,
PIQUE BUTTONS,

and a large stock of new-stylo PIQUES for

j Dresses at. LEVY BROTHERS'.
1213 and 1215 Main street.

Look at our Bargains In DRESS GOODS. Jy4

aer suits for ladies.

SUITS FOR LADIES.

New styles Just recclvcd, manufactured express¬
ly for our sales.

Large additions to our stock of KlfADY-MADE
GARMENTS for Ladles.

LEVY BROTHERS,
1213 and 1215 Main street.

Use CLARK'S COTTON, on black spools, tb«

beot In use. jy4

2ST PIQUES! PIQUES 1 PIQUES 1-

50 pieces new stylo STRIPED PIQUES at 35c.,

30c., and 35c., the best bargain of the season. .

STRIPED SCOTJH GINGHAMS at If*?.,

worth 25c., at LEVY BROTJdEHS',

1213 and 1215 Main street.

Don't fall to look at our stock or new LAWNS.

Jj4

CHATTING! MATTING! allj
width?, all styles, at all prices, at

LEVY BROTHERS',
1213 and 1215 Main street.

DRK9S GOODS lower than ever. Great bar-

gilns to be had Jy4

UNJUST WHAT YOU WANT can be
had at LEVY BROTHRRS'.

ico pieces LAWNS,
50 pieces OP.GANDY,
50 pkces FRENCH CAMBRICS and PKR-[
CALKS, m.11 new good1?, desirable styles,
and at rcduced prices.

LEVI' BROTHERS,
1213 and 1215 Main street.

Use CLAKK'S COTTON on black spools.
Jy4

(K2T BISHOP and V ICTORIA LAWNS,
Jus5 what Is needed for suits.

BUFF LINENS and Chinese GRASS CLOTII,
at LEVY BBOTHEBS',

1213 and 1315 Main street.

The best SPOOL COTTON for machine or band

sewing Is CLABK'S, on black spools. Jy4

aarGOOb'BHEAD ALWAYS TO BE
found at BBIGGS'S BAKERY, 707 Alain eticet.
The largest variety of CAKES at BUlGGa'S

BAKERY, 7(>7 Main street.
The best CRACKhKS, all kinds, at BKIQGS'S

BAKEBY, 707 Main street.
PIES at 5, 10, and ISO. a piece at BBIGGS'S

BAKEBY.
BOLLS, BUNTS, BISCUHVand BUSK, at

BRIGGS'S BAKEBY, 707 Malffsfre^t.
PlC-NIC SUPPLIES, at the shortest notice, at

BRIGGS'S BAKERY.
Persons living on Church aud Union Ifllle can

be supplied with all of thrse at Mr. ROBERT
WEBNE'S, on 25th street, neir Broad.
Orders promptly attended at

BRIGGS'S BAKF.BY,
1y 3 707 Main street.

2S" MORE NEW AND BEAUTIFUL
DRY GOODS

FOB

HOME, Sl'RANGERS, AND TBAVELLEBB.

t . n. r k i c k & oo.,
lnob<"dt«nce t-.» the calls oj their trade, are again
In in k' t, and are Ki tting to many new and choice
GOODS for .July and August sales, by express
aud steamers. Justopencd.
Kuperb line PRINTS, *11 the new patterns ;
FIGURED and Pl.AlN LAWNS, ie|, 30, 35c.;
OK'*\NDIE MUSLIMS lu rich colors ;
WHITE ORGANDIES;

cud FRENCH N A1 NSOOKi ;
IRON" C^kNaDINES, a choke lot;
JAPANTSK POPbTNS an<1 SILKS;
LlNKN-*OVKDTrtAVfcLLLNG SUIT1NOS ;
BUFF, PINK, aud otfcersbudcn HI.aIN LAWNS;
LACK COLLARS and SLKKVKS;
LINKV COLLARS aud CUFFS;
fUD CLOVES, best quality.

IN STAPLES:
BROWN and BLEACHED COTTONS aud

SHKETINGS;
LINEN SHEETINGS and P. LINENS;
TOWELLINGS, NAPKINS, DOYLIH.S:
T-BLK LlNJfiN, IRISH LINE*. Ac., Ac.-
GENT'S and BOYS' GAUZE SHIRTS;
L1NKJS-BOSOML SHIRT© ;
COLLAtiS, SOCliS, CAS'IMERES;
VKaTISG\ HAN DKKKCH IVFS ;
TIIRKAJ.) GLOVES; with many < ther new and
fretli goods sulicd to the season, all of which will
be sold as low as the market can afford.

T. R. PRICE A CO..
Je 26 1101 Main street, corner 11th.

B^-HOW WE USED TO BE PHYS¬
ICKED.-Who does not remember the time when
spring purgation was considered lndospensable to
summer health ? No matter for wry faces, the In¬
evitable salts and senna, rhubarb, or calomel and
Jalap, must be administered. These u spring med¬
icines," the youugsters were told, wero to keep
them hv'e and hearty during the eummer. We a;l
know now that thl* was a falacy ; that uew vigor,
not depletion, is what la rwiutred at iho com¬
mencement of tfce summer solace. As a prepa¬
ration lor tlie enervating effects of oppressive
summer weather, a course of HOST&TTEE'S
STOMACH BIT I E RS Is btghty expedient. This
famous vegetable prcpai atlon has three proml
nent properties : It renovates, purities, and regu¬
lates all the functions of the body. It is com¬
posed exclusively of pure vegetable productions,
viz : the essential principle of ttonongahela Bye
aud the moat etllcaciou9 tonic »nd alterative roots,
barks, and gums known to medlcai botanists.
Hence, It is an Absolutely safe medicine, and so
tincture of the Piiarmacopoaia can compare with
It either In parity or in the variety of lu objecu,
and its comprehensive reau u. Happily forman.
kind the theory that It was necessity to prostrate

a patient in order to can him is forever exploded,
and the tree philosophical coCtxins, that vigor L»
the great antagonist of disease, has taken Its
place. HOSTErTEB'S BITTERS U an lnvigo-
rant, andbeuc* It !s the proper mcdiclne for the
feetile at this most try lug aeason o( the yes.*.
Be sure that you obtain the genuine article, as

there are Innumerable vile Imitations in the mar¬
ket Look to the ornamental stamp, the engraved
label, and the n*ioc blowo into the glass. Hostel-
ter's Stomach Bitters is sold In bottlej only.

J y 3-rfeod tw& « It

CirY OFF'iElU.
TN COUNCIL, JULY 6, 1871, It was

X "Ordered that the Council will proceed to the
election of city officers on TBUKcDAV XBXt
at 5 o'clock; and the Clerk is Instructed to give
public nottci' thereof for information of those in¬
terested.".From the r,, .

iy7-*odsd E. C. HOWABD, City Clerk.

F0R Wd
NITBIO A.OID,
MURIATIC ACID,
SULPHURIC ACID,
ACKTiC ACID,
AQUA FORI IS,

Chemically pure, tor sale by carboy by
j|7 B.E.WV*,

flpGUBN0T 6PBIKa^
^
_ J: Knrtfi*^* cootttt, va .

*S» wuS«wtt»«a h%t« opeiud tW» wtfl-kaowa&^^t%hssseJ%»:]>^»5*J«^fort£e famlUe* of tho#e doing tm-Bineet nrroe city.
. T1» MrtphOT water b similar Vo that of theGreenbrier White tin chalybeate e<gaal to any Intn9cwt6i
A ban«l of rauitc winbe in attend\nce-
Otir table shall be well gummed at all time*, andW«pf«dire our personal attention to the eom'oruof opr gueata, WESSON ft 8UBLHTT.

Charge per day. ,$ j ooCharge per week.... . 1J M
CSarae per month a eeChance per month, for the aeaaon. 40 Mc5.rraQi9 fuid children half nrlo*.

Paroona leivtag Richmond by SSfranvlllo roadat 1M P. M. for Ooalflela will Had comfortableconveyances to the Sprtnea. je ji_jm

W

E RED SULPHUR SPRINGS.

HITE SULPHUR SPRINGS,
GBEENBRIER, WEST VIRGINIA.

These Spring, famous ior their aiu>rati vo wt.

Tmj *ff0M «<»mmo3SSir,«
««%!?JPIln*8.are^W0 *bore tide-wat#>r..Ha tbc> cUjjxm In wbicb tiKrr ire fltQAUvl fiMyifcOBSaiSS.1ffla?Ji:

prortratlDjf summer heat.Professor RoBamberger's excellent band will bnin attendance, to enliven the lawns and ball-room.dhwtolo?*. fSllCy b*,U durlD* thc **aon»

rateVha^s1^® 11VCr7 WlU ** kcpt **¦ very mode-

.»,V7A2GK8 :
. *,.Per d»y. and $75 per month of

tnirty oaya ; children under ten years of age, and
colored servants, half price ; white serv.inu, ac-
co» din* to accommodations.
Jen-tW GEO. L. PEYTON 4 .0

J^HE
The undersigned have rented tho BED SUL¬
PHUR bPKlMG t ¥ STABulSHMSliT the pres-
cul season, and thc same la
NOW OPEN FOB THE BECEPTION OF

VISITORS.
Every exertion has been made to render all who

come comfortable In all respect*.
The table will be furnished with every luxury

the market affords.
Rooms wltu lire places will be supplied, and ev¬

erything done that may conduce to the health and
comfort of invalids.
These Springs are located In Monroe county.

West Virginia, «s miles fromaftie Virginia and
Teancssee railroad at OublEunlepot, at which
point conveyances will be found readv to convey
passengers over a fine turnpike to the Springs.
They are distant 43 miles from the Greenbrier
White Sulphur, on the Chesapeake and cblo- rail¬
road, from which point passengers will be con¬
veyed to these Springs by commodious stage¬
coaches.

'J he Red Sulphur Springs are unlike any other
mineral water, and. In the language of hundreds
who hive visited and been cured oy them, we may
repeat, "are the most valuable mineral waters on
the continent." This water is already a specificfor all forma of pulmonary dlseaae, and is ftwt
becoming the Mecca of consumpttves. Ithaaal»o
heen found a speciBc in bronchitis and throat dis¬
eases, diseases of the heart, chronic diarrhoea,
chronic hepatitis, nervous irritability, scrofula,
ard female diseases, 4c. Persona desiring fur.
tlier information regarding tte virtues of tbeae
waters will be furnished by mall with a pamphlet
containing thc evidence of distinguished phjal-
clans and others.
JeMlm DUNLAP, ADAIR 4 C'O.
[Norfolk Ylrglnlan and Wilmington (Delaw**)

Gazette will please copy for one month, and send
bill to proprietors for payment]
QWEET CHALYBEATE SPRINGS
O (OLD RKD aWKET),

ALLEGHANY COUNTY, VIRGINIA,JQ
NOW OPEN FOB THh; RECEPTION OF VlSI-

TOBS,
It will be the »lm of all connected wlKi thc man

agement of thte deltehtfal summer resort to reu'-er
the stay ofevery visitor pleasant and agreeable.
The Sweet Chalybeate water Is a positive tonic

agent, and Is used not only tor drliik ug, but fur
baching. Tlio bath ia pleisant and vtTy »tllca-
cious.
Mr. B. T. WILKINSON, for several years pa*t

at the Healing Sprlugs, will this eeason be con¬
nected with the management o( these fprlngi.
Depot, Alleghany, ou Cteaapealce and Ohio rail¬

road.
Terms, $3 per day ; $60 per month.

THOMAS KINNIBEY,
JyJ -eodW Pf prie^r.

I OCUbT GROVE, near Greeuwood de-
J pot, Chesapeake and f'hlo railroad, offers

A PLKASANT HOMK TO KAMlLlKS
who wish to exch tnge tl.e he.it of the city for

puke mountain aik.
Board per montli, for two months or longer, fj<).

A. K. YANCEY, Jk..
my 29-QQilam Greenwood depot, Va.

gEA-BATHING I SEA-BATHI^gI

COBB'S ISLAND, VIBGINIA,
18 NOW OPEN AND KEADY FOB VISITOR*.

Teiims : f3 per day ; $18 per week.

Ad«lress COBB BBOTHERS,
Cherrystoue, Va.

Route : From Baltimore by Old Bay Line, and

Norfolk by steamer N. P. Bank* to Cherrystoue,
[Je 10 -lm]

AFTON HOUSE..This new and beauti¬
ful summer recort, Jnat flashed and newly

furnished, situated on the Blu". mountain at
Alton depot on ili* Chesapeake and Ublo rail¬
road, will be opon on June. Board: f4<>
per mou'.h, ifrli per than a mouth,

"* * 11 ' «iou pi fkrttl1^4 T ^1 gfcl H fir I

and W per day ; chlldn nSMfW twelve ycari and
colored servants half-price,
my 11. GOODliOK &

RUCE HOUSE, WAYNESBORO', VA.B
This house Is still open for the reception or visi¬

tors. it la situated in the pleasant village of
Waynesboro', Immediately under the Blue KM|te
mountains, on the ChesapeJk". and Ohio railroad.
Prick of Boahd : *2 per day, $10 per week, |J0

per month. GEORGE A. HKU-JK,
Je 14-ltn . Proprietor.

HOTEM AND BOABUINU.IIOUNEN.

BOARD FOR THE SUMMER can he
had for f J5 per month In a prlv^je family. oc¬

cupying a large airy house, three miles from
Charlottesville, by directing to box ltd, Char¬
lottesville.

' 1yl-l*

ARLINGTON HOUSE,
D. W. MOSELEY, PnuriiiETon.

Just above the old Spotswcod Hotel, and admira¬
bly located for transient boarder*.

Board, per day o«

[my la.lml

WINE^IQlOiW, TOBACCO, Ac.

PARKLING CHAMPAGNE C1DE 11 ut
)
kM BHEILDd A CARY'S.

EST LONDON STOUT at

Je29 SHEILDS A CAHY".
iLARET-ST. JULIEN-at
u
_Je2£ MlftlLDB & CAKY'c.

SPARKLING HOCK AND MOSELI.K
O WiNKS.Just received lu store, of our own

importation, a very ?ui>erlor lot of
SPARKLING HOCK WINES,
SPARKLING MOSELLE WiNJES.

ALSO,
50 cases CLABKT W it?123"

S
B
C

jo ciees CiiAMPAGNK,
MittHKIK.a. FRENCH BEANDY,
WHISKEYS, HUMS,
APi'ljiL ItHANDY, AC.

Je«-2w CHAIHBK.RLAYSE A JQNHS.

QUli OWN IMPORTATIONS.
60 caws Chs. Fcrre CHvMPAGNE DKY VEK-

ZfiNK;V
Guinness Extra DUBLIN STOUT, bottled by K.

A J. Burke ;
Bass A Oo.'s INDIA PALE ALE, bottled by K.

A J. Bnrke;
Wm. Younger's EDINBURGH SCOTCH ALK,
Cassari, tGordon A Co.'# PURE BESEbVE MA¬

DEIRA WI.nE,
VINE-GROWERS' j.'UBE COGNAC BKANDY,

hi cases :
Julca Robin & Co.*s PURE COGNAC BRAND V,

various vintages :
PALE VINO I)E PaSTO, VIN<»-FINO,
Amontillado and Cabinet. £HEKK1Ko,
KWEKr HPANlSH PORT. PORTO,
PURK .JUICE and OLD LONDON D'J< K

PORTS.
We offer the above good;*, and gun aqtec <iaailty.

either In bond or duty paid, at nrfSftjo prompt
customers, as low astiiey can be had nr> merles-

S. O. TARDY A CO.."
)e -<* Wholesale Grocers and Importers.

jyjOUNTAlN WHISKEY.
The subscribers are agents for the celebrate

"FU1.CHER it KUWMAN'S"
brand of
WHISKEY.

Parties wlihlnjr something very fluo call at
jvu chas. t. wo^Tiua^c^'y.
(BOUND CLARET at *1.23 per **Uob,

asM"" ¦

Par® fcLEDIOINAL yRXNCHjBRANDY.

by [myMj J, B. KUJt>«

AKBTlUitEaS.

PURE NOVA SCOTIA PLASTER.-!
JL have lust rccelve*l direct from the mini'*. *

cargo of the best SoVa bCOTIA LUMP PLAS¬
TER I h*re overseen iu this market, wblcb I

Krlndiujc as the doxnaad reoutrc;, as dne a» 0<>ur,
to widen I be* to call tbo attenUou of comm'.»i'>u
merchants, »nd all others wantlag a pure asd dt«i
article ; and as the dry season Is now cvmiux uU>

IfcnnarawlU.flndltKrtaUy to their lntereat to u*

PLASTER freely, and as a pure article wtll
no more than a common, Instruct your c< iuiui>-
¦lou merchants to send non« hu*. a fresh and ;»'J«
.»»-¦- i.-article, which can bo hac

D, W.S*OUR*
my H-Jm foot̂

MctithalJeor D^jci.
ct itS» at . Klehmond. »>.

A PJPOMATTOX paper mill,
£*- r .

PETERSBURG, YA..
M+aufactttPew of News, Book, aud WrappliX

.

10 *e promise prompt
and faithful auantloa.
«« , r,

MclLWAIN* * CO.,
»? Grocers aad CocunWoa Alerdbants.


